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tundrarincfra times winsvwnsowns awards
k

tundra times77ames1mes reporter holly reimer returned from the national
native american press association conference in tulsa okla
with a number of awards for this newspaper including three for
first placeplace

these first place awards are particularly gratifying for us
because of the three areas they represent certainly the most ex-
citing award was the top award in the native weekly newspaper
division for general excellence the tiny staff here as well
as our volunteers board members and other supporters all made
this award possible

were especially proud that this contest included our peers in
native american journalism and that we fared so well in the
overall excellence category

reporter steve pilkington deserves much of the credit for the
first place award for best series winning with his gripping ac-
count of the problems associated with death in rural alaska
thanks to stcveshardsteves hard work and the bereaved families who were
willing to share their painful memories with him the legislature
appears to be poised to take action to help alleviate autopsy pro-
blems in alaska

michael chase advertising managermanagbrmanagbr as well as NANA
regional corp deserve congratulations for the first placeplcealce award
in bes advertising idea for the NANA anti alboholabuseqamalcohol abuseicmi
paignlaign NANA recently decided to continue thisthlscampaigrfcampaigncampaigd for
another year and that means we will be able to continue ourbur policy
of refusing all alcohol advertising

were also very proud of our second and third place awards
and we believe its simply the result of many people working very
hard because they believe in the newspaper that howard rock
started

we feel its especially appropriate that were reprinting some
of howards articles in this issue and we plan to print others as
space becomes available

holly also returned from the NAPA conference with a re-
newed interest in making sure that other alaska natives take an
interest in a career in journalism we believe this is one field where
people really can make a difference and so we hope she is able
to carry out her goals
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